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Labor Call In Philadelphia
Lacking Universal

Sympathy

INDUSTRIAL STRIKE-
IN COUNCILS HANDS

Petition Will Be Presented At

Meeting of Board This

Afternoon

PHILADELPHIA March 3 Inter
Mews with a score of prominent labor
tren In the various trades today indicate
that the call for the general strike Is
not meeting with as much sympathy
fcfi was at first expected

None of the labor men will declare
fleflnltely they will not go out If the
hffalr reaches the stage of a general
ptrike Ttiey are seeking to convey the
Impression they will all strike In the
hope Unit the company will be frlght
ned Into surrendering But privately
they declare their doubt that 100000
inen or anything like that number will
obey the general strike call

Car service 60 pr cent of normal-
is being run and the cars are Jammed
with passengers A monster petition
which will have at least 89000 names
attached to It the labor leaders say
will be presented to councils later this
afternoon

This petition signed by all classes
of people calla uron councils to force
arbitration

While councils is almost sure to take
some decisive action there la consid-
erable doubt that It can compel the

car company to arbitrate Prac
tlrally every business organization In
this city every minister and every
public body together with a great mass
of citizens have Joined in the demand
for arbitration but the company stead-
fastly refuses to make any concessions

The attitude of the company is
charged to three men Mayor Reyburn
Vice President Clarence Wolf a State
Senator and political partner of Boss
JIcNIohol and George H Earle Jr
tone of the citys representatives on the
board of directors Earle Is perhaps
the strongest man A millionaire who
Made his money In the stock market
nnd who knows little of the handling
CT great bodies of men he came Into
national prominence when as receiver
Tor the Pennsylvania Sugar Refining
Company he waged successful warfareagainst the Havemeyers and Elder sug

trust
Mayor Rajburn announced today that

would send a special nieeeage to
councils outlining what he believes the
Eltuation to be While he refuses to
give out the text of this message it is
said he will strenuously oppose grant-
Ing arbitration

BARS STRIKE SYMPATHY
CHESTER Pa March

cf the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Companys strikers were stopped from
raylng a hurdygurdy In this city
fry Chief of Police McGarey When
the day force of policemen reported
3tor duty this morning an edict issued
by Mayor David M Johnson who was
tie citys chief executive during the
memorable trolley strike here was
j vd forbidding the wearing of sym-
pathetic insignia or badges on thepr eta or indulging in musical per-
formance calling attention to the
PhIladelphia under pain of dis
jr isil to the officer not enforcing the

CROWDS FLOCKING-
TO MIDWAY ARCADE

Daily crowds continue to find amuse
fnpnt out of varied novelties at the
Midway at Fourteenth street
pod Park road

Seldom has Washington had so varied
in array of under one roof

one price of admission Every de
vre provided for the manufacture of
IIP laugh is under cover and
VT then conditions need not be taken
lit j Consideration when enjoyment 1

thr issue Commodious check rooms
for wraps are just inside the doors and
cirs stop outside

WAGNER FRIGHTENS THIEF
The police are on the lookout for

pegro thief who tried to enter the rasi
denre of Harry Wagner 366 C street
fcouthw t esterday Wagner inter-
rupted the man in his efforts to break in
and frightened him away The police
leave a good description of the negro

LOCAL MENTION
Commencing Saturday

1V shall b able to offer Quality Iceream made from strawberries
Only 1 gallon Roeenfelds S12 H ne
Phone Line 1 8

Jones Dairy Farm Products
Buckwheat Iard Hamsalways obtainable Jaa D Donnelly

Hth Eye Sts X W

Try Murine Eye Remedy-
For Red Weak Weary Watery Eyes

Gas Ranges Water Heaters 616 12th St
C A Mudfllraan Co 38W G St
Caverlys plumbing 1381 G 3t N W

Chile Con Carne and Hot Tamales The
Ranch 607 F sL nw Open till midnight

OUR MILK BREAD-
Is FamousN-

ot a drop of water used In the
mixing of the dough but pure fresh
rich milk Thats why its so good
and wholesome

TVe exercise particular care In the
making and handling of our bread

result is a product of excellence
and purity

21 tickets for

Holmes Bakery
N W

THREATENED STRtKE

LOSING SUPPORTERS
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BANK ACCOUNT NEEDFUL

Nothing Like a Financial Foundation on Which to Build
the Home

I I

The excitement ot the wedding Is over
the new home has been selected and
furnished and the newly made husband
and wife draw a breath of satis-
faction and relief that at last they are

settled
They look around the cozy home

and their hearts swell with pride that It
Is all thelra their very own Surely
they can want nothing more to make
them perfectly happy They have each
other they have their horn and a

salary to maintain It they have
their friends what more could mortal
wish forT

There Is however one other thing
that they do need or the time will
surely come when this happy family In
their comfortable home will not
to weather the storms of life

When we are happy we do not like
to look ahead for troubl nor do we
need to do so That would mar our
happiness All that la necessary Is to
take the history of every man or wom
an that ever lived and It will show
that life Is made up of both storm and
sunshine

Bank Account Helps
The storm does not bother us mUM

however It we are lately housed and
warm and there is nothing that can
secure us from the storms of life like a
bank account

True love will stand the test of many
troubles but If the time comes when
illness or financial disaster cuts off the
Income then a bank account however
small Is the rudder that cuidee love
through the storm

Young husband young wife get out
pencil and paper and figure up the ex
act amount your weekly or monthly
income then 1r t of all set aside a
certain sum i saved every month
and live on thr KiJsuice

Get In the habt of that this
amount must bfe saved regard it as tax
es for you know that taxes must be
paid or the property will be lost Just
so It Is with your saving If you do not
save the time will oome when your
home will go to pay doctors bills to
tide over the financial strait or for one
of the many difficulties that come to all
people at some time during their natural

TO PARK PROJECTS-

Senator Gallinger Proposes
Creation of Board to

Prepare Estimates

A systematic plan for parks and park
improvement is contemplated in a reso-
lution presented to the Senate today by
Senator Gallinger

This resolution calls upon the District
Commissioners to submit to the Senate
a comprehensive map of the laada
necessary to carry the park system into
effect

The resolution further creates a park
board to be composed of officials aad
employes of the Government in the Dis-
trict and authorizes them to prepare
estimates of cost of the land needed
and to submit recommendations as to
the most economical and advantageous
method of acquiring the property

The board also directed to recommend
what portion of the cost of the prop-
erty should be borne by assessments
against individuals whose property will
be enhanced in value through the ad-
ditions to the park system

The report with recommendations is
10 be submitted to the next Congress-
and J4WO Is allowed in its preparation

Senator Galiinger Introduced a resolu
tion on behalf of the Georgetown Citi-
zens Association urging Congress to
acquire the Montres tract in George-
town for park

The association declared that this sec
tion has no park at and that
PMicress should provide this Improve

WOULD LEND AID
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life Po not think you will exempt
from trouble

It Is not in accordance with the groat
plan of the universe that anyone should
have all sunshine If however you
have a hank account you can meet the
trouble bravely and try again with re
newed vigor

Business Basis Best
Why not start the now life in dou-

ble harness on a practical business-
like basis Young man be frank with
your wife toll her exactly how much
your salary is and ask her to help you
save a certain sum each month so that
when old age conies you may sit to-
gether and rest In comfort after your
many years of labor You will find
her eager to help you and soon you
will both have the saving habit

Give her her own savings account
and each day she will find ways to
save and will take pride in showing you
at the end of the month how her ac
count grown-

I do not mean to advise doing with-
out pleasures simply to accumulate

My motto is Do all things-
in moderation Enjoy yourselves as
you go through life but a con-
stant eye on the inevitable old age
which none of us can escape and see
that you save enough to insure com-
fort and easo for that time

Dont put oft starting your savings
account Do It at once and by next
year this time you will have an ac
count to bo proud of

BERTHA A RICH-

A remarkable letter from the
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Your nerves are a wonderful
telegraph system constantly
conveying to the

these
messages of tired nerves

and worndown tiMues Heed
the first indication of break
down Your doctor will pre
scribe a him about

Sanstoaren
THE

Siaatocea It a perfect coaWrutloa
of the BMt euJritive portion of milk
Alfeoacn the greatest ntrrebuiUie-
ikaowa Sodtam GiyccrepbotplMte
They are unhxl la the corm of a Sac
wblte powder eislty dissolved and
pretty aisiialtued by the lystcs-

IVrtle for Dr C W Salulys
Book The Will To Do

It contains much information
about yourself that you should
know We will snail a copy

upon request

Gel Sanalogen from
druggist net oltain

him

THE BAUER CHEMICAL CO
517 Everett Bldg

Union Square Now York
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Must Make Way for Carpenters and Painters

FURTHER REDUCTIONS to dispose of many lines Note
these examples jf the great valuegiving put forward by the new
management

EXTBAfWiHARY OFFERING OF EMBROIDERIES

IJ
I

Our Store Soon to

EVERYTtallNG

I

LTEHATCNSI-
ra egan

COLORED EMBROIDERIES
FlounclnKS 40 wide insertions

3 to 5 in wide to blue
and rich oriental

colorings batiste lawns and linen
backgrounds

50c 80c and 125 yard
Values 150 to 500 yard

ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES
IS to 45 Inches wide plain white and

emb with colored dots nainsook
and batiste

100 and 125 yard
Values 150 to 350 yd

GALLOONS
1 to 5 In wide and finished

edges batiste Swiss linen and nain
sook

50c 75c and 100 yd
i 100 to 300 yd

n
match

white
In

lainp

¬

LADIES HOSE
Ladles Gauze Lisle Hose O

black and tan Special pair

VAL LACES
German and French 1 to 1 in wide

12 yds to the and to be sold
piece only insertions and edges to

match
50c 75c and 100 Pee

100 to 175
LADIES SILK GLOVES

Ladles 16 Button Black
Silk Gloves tDlUU

Value 5175 pair
LADIES STOCKS

Ladles Plain and Embroider l-

cd linen Stocks Special
JABOTSL-

adies Lace and Emb Trim
med Jabots Special each t

FRENCH CHALLIS-
All wool French Challis in dark and

light colorings

50c yard Value 75c

C

C

c

by-
e

COMPLETE NEW STOCKS
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

REORGANIZED

SMOOTCOFFER CO
1216 F Street

J-

i

COMING

Newspaper Men Entertaining-
With Tea and Music

This Afternoon

For several hours this atternoon the
wives relatives and friends of the
members of the National PrOM Club
enjoyed the hospitality of the club-
house

This is looked upon by the members-as a great occasion and extreme pains
have been taken to furnish amusement
for the ladies and incidentally havethe clubhouse looking best It hasbeen nearly a year since the lastday and it was feartd one ortwo little of dust mieht have
accumulated behind some picture So
the little of the newspapermen 1stshining like yacht

During the afternoon the soloistsfrom Band played a specialprogram Tea was served-
In the evening the club memberswill enjoy their monthly smoker

CONSUL DIES SUDDENLY-
NEW YORK March BAnderson United consul atMartinique died on a West

Shore train between Kingston and Wee
hawken Death IB to have been
due from rheumatism of the heart

RECEPTION

AT THE PRESS CLUB

3George
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IS Rolls of fine Japanese Matting
that sells regularly for 10 and 11

carpet pat-
terns that are effective
red only For Friday J
only the r J-

ITc Cretonnes suitable for bags
box covers draperies curtains etc-
a large assortment of large and small
designs blue green pink wood col
or and red light and f rt 1

dark effects For Fri
day yard

rolllarge

roll
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Former President Suddenly
Decides to Go on

Final Jaunt

MONGALXiA Soudan March 3 Col

Theodore Roosevelt made an unexpected
departure from his plans today and set-
out for Lake No to the north for a
final elephant hunt

Kermit Roosevelt accotnranied him
and a large number of native runners
anti porters were hastily pressed
service

This will be the colonels last oppor-
tunity to hunt elephants and he cpM

fe s d his inability to withstand the
lure Front Luke No the party will
proceed direct to Khartoum probably
riving then March 17 Instead of Much
16 as originally intended

ALLEGED COINERS CAUGHT
ALLENTOWN Pa March al

leged bad gang of counterfeiters has
been Jailed here by Edwin Terrlll of
Philadelphia a Government Secret Serv-

ice officer who arrested Peter Weyner
and Charles Stanwlch The coin factory
was In Easton

STARTS

ON ELEPHANT HUNT
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120 to 426 7tk St 417 to 425 Sth St

Be Here Early Tomorrow Morning J

Purchased at a Great Sacrifice from
the leading manufacturers in

the United States

Womens Suits
Worth 2000 at

Worth 3000 at

Worth 4000 at

Worth 5000 at

Worth T
300 Womens White and Ecru Net Waists made over china

silk 3 styles from which you may select all new spring t

Mill Ends of Longcloth-
Worth 18c Yard

case Domestic Long Cloth mill ends 5 to 15 yards
An excellent quality for tidies undergarments lc
Special tomorrow

f Lansburgh Bro

1500 New Spring Suits

I

Womens Suits 19 75
i Womens suits 2A75

Womens 90400

1 90effects all Sizes and worth S4oo Special at

r

1
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e
Qe-

ZWomens suits 414e75

4

Waists
I s

CO-

ne
t lye
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45x4flit Pillow made oc heavy
linen finish cotton res j 1

1st Ion width with extra
length c value Special

42x36 4SJJ6 Cambric Mue f fC-
Hn Pillow Cases stijrhtly
soiled either size Special v

Cases
C

2

x Cambridge Ptttow
soft muslin

lie clue Eiiectaix-

2G Kti p er
made frost a beau-

tiful strong durable cot-
ton Special

12 1
Cues Rae

I

12 J C

I

Pillow-
Cases ¬

¬

A Great Sale of Pillow Cases
Our Line of Wamsutta Pillow Casesi-

s now complete Ye have all widths from 42 to 54 in in regular
and extra length Our prices remain unchanged Old prices prevail

Upholstery Specials
5 Remnants of Matting thatup to 35c a yard from S toyards ar e and small jdesigns aU colors Fo SCFriday only yard 1

In our Annual Sprin Stock Clearlag we have dtscaraed all slotlengths they
Remnant table where they

have been most attractvely
the lot includes SEISMS
Nets Siikolines ScrTis CantonFlannels Denims Burlaps
Lengths up to 9

I

and n sePA-rate
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II Thousands of PeoplllLQ-

Ok over The Times col
umns daily for If you
want to buy sell or exchange talk
to this multitude these col

umnscost big

Iii Profit by TiInes Want Ads
II

want
opportunities

a

A
through

smallresults

New York WASHINGTON Paris

Easiness Hoars 8 A to 6 P X v
v

Easter Cards Booklets and Novelties Main Floor Eleventh Street

Friday Specials in
Clothing for BoysS-

uits of handsome allwool fancy and desirable
patterns made in both double and singlebreasted finely tail
ored knickerbocker trousers are lined throughout sizes 7 to 17

Special price 500 suit
23 Yinterweight Reefers and Overeats of good qoaSty iwiariar

in plain colors and fancy effects sizes to Id
Special price 395 each r

Third floor Tenth street

Friday Special in
Boys Madras Shirts-

We offer a new stock of Boys Soft Collar Shirts 4 exae fcaif
price They are made in the popular coat style desirable SgKtA and

patterns sizes from 12 to 14 inch neckbands

Special price 50c each

Third floor Tenth street
Value 100

Friday Specials in
Womens Undermuslins

Night Robes in low round neck and short sleeves or high sect tad
long sleeves Made of nainsook and cambric and trimmed in many de-

sirable ways with lace edge insertion beading and ribbon or embroid-
ery others neatly finished with tucks and plain ruffles

Were 75c and 100
Nainsook Chemises several good styles trimmed with lair ddfefng

insertion hading and ribbon

59c each Were 100
Nainsook Drawers nicely trimmed with wide ruffles of embroid-

ery or lawn finished with valenciennes lace insertion edge and tt s
59c each Were 75c

Corset Covers of nainsook variously trimmed with bee insertion
edging beading and ribbon or with same materials in embroidery

59c each Were 75c
Nainsook Short Petticoats trimmed with wide vakincicaocs lace

edging and ruffle
59c each Were 100

Taffeta Silk Petticoats in black and a good seteoioo of pretty pfein
colors made good width and finished with full flare

275 each Value 500
Third S M Eleventh street

Friday Specials in
Women Waists

Womens India Linon Waists front clustertucked and Siammed
with Irish lace insertion and box plait tucked lack tag sleeves inm

with Irish lace insertion Dutch collar and jabot fasten in front
54 and 36

75c each Value 100
Striped Muslin Waists front of halfinch tucks plain

shirt sleeves finished with cuffs plain Dutch coOar sizes 34316 and 38

Third flyer G

Friday Specials in
Dress and Table LinensJ-

ust received a case of Linen 9oinch Sheeting warranted a pre
fex Very appropriate for suits waists skirts and dresses

Special price 85c per yard
Imported French Linen Suiting in pure 48 inches

Special price 50c per yard
Hemmed Breakfast and Lunch cloths of good quality dswasfc size

l yards square

Special price 100 each
r eBth

Friday Special in
Gloves

A of Oneclasp P X M Walking GfaweSj an tan
gray gun metal and black An excellent

Special price 85c pair
Main floor G street

Friday Special in
Womens Lisle Thread Hose

Fifty dozen pairs Womens Fine Imported Hose of soft lisle ftreau
They have double soles and high spliced heels An excellent sttsfcing
offered at an undervalue price

29c pair Regular 35c quality
Main floor F strwt

Friday Specials in Umbrellas-
A lot of Womens Black Union Taffeta Umtaeas with

steel rod paragon frame and mission wood handles trimmed with gold-
or silver

Special price 195 each-
A lot of Mens 2Sinch Black Union Taffeta Umbrellas wife lateral

wood handy
Special price 200 each v

Main tew G entrance
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